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WEDNESDAY MORNTING, OCTOBER 4. 1882 BRICE ONE CENT
CABLE NOTES.

Ti n men have been arrested near Cross- 
ma*, ' lrel»nd, for treason-felony, 
rs , ar™j®f n*®ed Hunt was murdered near 
«oyie. The crime is undoubtedly agrarian. 
o«Yeral persons have been arrested 
picion.
„J!l®r® “ » cholera epidemic in Kotta 
RAdja, Borneo, Atohin and Sumatra.

TOBOSTO SCHOOL Or MEDICINE. CA^- PAC™ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

medical echool ^ connected with the Taa Horae's Tlewa-Wlaaipe* Urns Mi* Holimgton. or Horsingtoo, of Toioato. first boom is beginning to be heard Mr ™T , »y afternoon. Aid, Taylor (chair-
and Of ll th® Te‘*rlnary college, Lee. Her Sspreaaacy-Wlisl the tiras* On her perron were found au English aove- Meredith's recent sneech ooenel thé h.U p ’ C*rlyI®’ Clark®> Turner, Geo,
and of an Attractive addrea, and manner, Trs.h Says. reign, a bank note, some small silver piece* HomMr P.^.££i!M„Vk 7? D°Wn'y *°d 800,11 bei"« P"—4-
he is always well received, and was so From Uw Winniptg Sun, Stpt.no. and two or thiee .documents which it is I few d.„ ...d B ®®*"kok** A letter from the owners of cow byres
kotnre of À SnD "p0rter °*IM 00 0"neral Mans- hoped may assist in provint her identity, di.cn, the teT'w^L^ ***? C™mittee to withold “>« by-law

2” J, T ~ ^ “ the To" **r V“ Horne of the C- p- B. in regard One i. a prescription, signed “ B A. Ro*. stitnsney i, noTTt T Ü® 6vr” f°r ,ix m®n4ka’ ™ »rd« tochool of medicine. Dr Wilson of to the étalement which appeared in the M. D„” headed by the name, “ Mies Hor- olxnoawrv »I1°w the writers an opportnnity to make

cfKàsSas SrSStsS ra^SâSs SffSSSC
w • k.aivT’ thTT prJ,*“0r*' H W claua® eftbe C. P. R charter which per- came of place, acknowledging payment of w“ dected to the oommonaTha fight ,p°te 10 favor of Poetponing the enforoe-
Barrett W‘wn'-dY, Thorb”rn' ™if» the construction of no competing lines <26, entitling her to a passage from Quebec to Ï7."vYa P*™*®* {• be keen. ment of ‘he by-law, and a motion to that
Wng“.: Gr.hI0Cv'e1M^ân*Mo^.‘ “> *• »■* for twenty yearn. In iswer Liverpool by the ete.L Circaesiro. which  ̂■

gomery, H H Wright, Verguaon, were 40 tI,e question Mr. Van Home said : sailed on Saturday last. The receipt was «hip of Kenyon four or five times and waa eub commi“ee reported on charges
““'*;'** ‘he bottom of the theatre, while I have aeon the atatement in the Globe, made in favor of Miss Louie Holsington. “®v«r elected. The reformers convene to- pr„!,T®d by drovers sgamet Jesse Cerley,
.teXST** bn‘P1“®-y'i«1' "'-«on itstmth- Another pepe, found on her person wro a » ^

ever before; it U expected to be in neigh- SyDd,cate h,“ ‘hronghent letter, of which the following is a copy, -personal politic tnm up in everyeUctio” bo?k‘ were whil® Clrl®y »“i». and woidd
borhood of two hundred. The freshman ?oted ”Pon tbe supposition that the domin- The names of two stations mentioned in the {■ thi» county. In the coming election A ?°‘ Pr®“ tbm charge. The charge of pro.
=‘T'e tiro unprecedented. A noticeable lun government would act up to the charter letter, and that of the signer are ,o illaai- 1 Gr®?‘ " <»«‘®1 with holding the bal- î“‘‘y t0”"d« d™vara waa atuuîoed, ind

îK^trasiasar i»5rUi$s^«se saiBr-fiBsafSiKis
Dr. Barrett, after welcoming all the stud- w**?» charter lines crossing the inter- ma"e °f fchem ; Grand Trank railway com- •erratives, bat voted with Mr. Mowat all j «nœ this report had been

f»ntr’«,*8ked wb*t was ‘b® impetus that “‘•onti boundary it will be a bad thing for pany, passenger department. Sept. 3, 1882. tioog, and h said to be «till favorable to the r,.r,Wni Up b® bad received letters
young men to emberk in tbe Winnipeg Conductor, Eiat. The bearer. Mise L. J6,orm government If, however, he should ',r“vera ‘°.th; effect that they had

Lr i 0f . medicine ! It was a How «’ qneriad the reporter. Horeington, wa. delayed on her trip from ‘•w McArthnr, the latter-, election ia con- Cirky certain fees which did not ap.
aacred duty and only a love of fellowman . , Becau,e they will destroy the coramer- Parenly to Point Levi last evening in con- i eldered pretty safe. P6" ara?"g 'he leceipta. The auditor, ro-
Ï„Îj releva «offering humanity cial supremacy of Winnipeg. Let me ex- sequence of a sudden attack of iliieea, and ,,_r ,TH^T errsa RYAN thinks. P»''ed ih.t according to the information
a,™„d b® ‘h® mainspring of their present pl,in ln what way they will do so. At the «leaving by onr train in the morning to Well, Mr. Kyaa, what about the little contained '" the letter» rherewaa a shortage 
choice. What were the ohetaole. and what present moment the Chicago, Milwaukee A get on board ehio at Rimonaki. Willyou ““P»»*».” said a World reporter as he eh- f!? ^leysboika of*?.04 A full enqninr 
the rewards that besot their path or en- gt Puni railway company, and the Chicago kindly pay what "attention von can to her 00"“‘®"d «>■ busy man yesterday sa he °rde,ed tobe made ™'o the cue, the 

m™ ,onthe »‘“ 'y they had * Northwestern railway rompany are lac- and assist her at Chaudière Junction. [aahed a|ong Front street under a white the meantime being deferred,
selected Î The obstacles were many. Great lng for the international boundary. Both Signed, V. D. Kuplu. hat I Aid. Carlyle, Booth and the commiseion-
«acrifices of time and money were necessary, folds are running close together, so close Suspicions of foul play were at once en- “ We’r* e»™g to carry six out of the ^„were nemed,a committee to se'ect a site
l he mental labor demanded was more ardu- that the one road can be seen from the tertained by the people living in the locality “T®n coate»ted eeet*" emd he. v i ?®W 8™tilpox hospital, the council of
ous than m another learned pursuit. Tbe ®th®r At present botii lines are completed where the body waa found, and the core- . -----;-----------------York township having prohibited its erec-
entrance thereto was guarded by examina- 'Ç Stone Lake, a abort distance aoiith of ner, who waa immediately notified hu *-°CAL rmWB rAitAHEAPHEB. tiou in the township.
Ilona—' the unaimpatliizinq examiner” ‘he Northern Pacific railway. It is a neck nroeecuted the case with the utmost vigour n ... . --------, I Commissioner Coatawor h reported that a

abroad. But their profession bad allnre. and n«ok r«« with them which gets to the His enquiries have so far elicited that the pnb,lc *cbo°l board meets to-night tembis nniaance was caused by live stock
ments First in these waa the privilege of boundary fliat Their objective point on deceased on Sunday night called at the .The police arrested nine dinnks last I °® 'h« pcemma of the Grand Trunk rail-
relieving suffering humanity. Second the ‘b« boundary ia a place about one hundred house of one Sa void, father of the man bv m8ht ”y a‘ ‘he Don, and made certain sugges-
3C,“lt0h«Hh,hlly “ .r^ejiegthe sick ««esor more wtat of the Red River. Now whom the body was found near by next Two train loads of axcnrsionlata went to a'ZZaT re”0T,il8 the »»me, which were
S“r; bed been said that England’s ab°n|d the dominion government permit day, but as she could neither under- Chieago yesterday. adopted. He also reported upon the con-

Two s,w greatest glory waa her hospitals and them to enter British territory both lines aland nor speak any French and as I r i_____ _ .. ____ , dmon of Mornaon A Taylor’a aoap factory
Ottawa O-t t Th** d"* oharltlea e'ldowed by the oumroeroial strike the C. P. R. somewhere about i.’obody in the house understood* English issued bv ,of <®60:30 *®re co““eadin8 some improvements, which

thatth. Croatian ^lTh0 free Prtss «“ye classe, and the aristocracy. But the char- Hendon and right where they meet there »h« could not, of course, obtain any Jmistl tember Inep®cter Aw<U during Sep- the cluirman said would be made by his 
theNorthw^t.,.^ tw,° ,new provinces m *‘a,le contributions of the doctors who "'H be a large city and centre of popnla- ance. The coroner opMonday empanelled * t ju 1 fin"- *
the Northweat appears to here been decided visited free of charge, the inmates of these 1,0'• It must be remembered that those a jury and ihen adjourned theyinqMat un- ^Trenty.<^”ii5!eUe PW®”1®4 themselves
ÔwAnr^ll» geveratnent. Que will Le institutions, exceeded even the gifu of ‘w° roads, when completed, will be the til to-day, in order to make furtherYnauir- I «amination at Trinity Teewlay, Poller te.H.
Mr Wlth aa i‘a capital and hnse who-erected them. Third, their pro- mof directland ahorteat rout... to Chicago iea. A post mortem exLu^Mtion o?tile C°"e8® reaterday- Deborah McC.nn would not remain at
Thi, Yihê,-m h! « toi beutenantgoveruor. I J***'00 possessed (harms for the lover of «d tb. United States railway system, laxly was made by Dr. SUnafield. It ia , The rehearsal of Redemption by the Phil- ho<l,e of refuge, and waa arrested r„, 
t , . ®r.wlWbe Saskatchewan, the capital nature» who delighted in finding out our tra<*e the North west will naturally understood, however, that he has come to harmonic society last night Was attended vagrancy Her #nnf t> *« , 0r
for which is not yet decided upon. | great mothers secrets and her law?. Next, sfk them, and the future city and centre the conclusion that dVeased^diedhTùtLm bV 450 ptmm? ^ 8UDt &t Braotford ^ ^r-

tl the surgeon was a cosmopolite. Hi* pro- ot commercial activity will be where they mation of the bowels counled with «dri Minai# Vf.r4r« , warden money to take her there, and an

’“""“T.TÊfZr
and kilted on Momlajr at Rendeville, Ohio. ,tbî T4- „A native tdioner la criminal and can never be pleaded Mr. A. Mntchmor, of Emerson, who has Lorette ao soon certainly need» to be ex- .<rto-B-R Oackhorn h« ratnrned to the ordered te pay gl «Dd ooats fo/aLanltT”

'r:rrrrr-“r â3vh r«ar-1 -l- Ja«sj»!r*assu% r»».VTTAWA, Oct. 3 borne time since thiee P»rt ol the practictioner waa mmder. and ed upon by a Sun representative He ----------- —_____ I graving illustrating tl.s snirit of feiih c,:av t _ mittee “*•

srtKf ‘Srts,"*s‘ *»,- « ,‘X
to know the canae of the drivr,' d^iaaal. PW^ext, he ahouM be possessed of reply had been that they could do no better The great comet which has bron of late I f Yt! w * ‘bra»hed hia o( fy the department
mfniiter of^aUway* anVto“*ay a dYpnU- ^“hnmànU^’artoi^0 T& *f‘" ‘‘ W“ bnilt 8®*' ‘Siting public interest is now visible be- plain the why and whe^fore i“ thV^ofi^ lyphoid [ever, smtil^x or other coLugioni
tion from the brotherhood of locomotive ap^aker then rapidly reviewed the rise of .*L- * n^tbiug better could be done tween 3 and 6 o'clock in the morning, and coert to’d*/® diseases that came under their observation
engineers had an interview with Sir Ubas. the scientific practice of medicine from the thaürr , M°^llîor wtited upon between these hours ia an object of great The North York, West Huron, West “nl'oVf’L* °r rec0T*rJ ®f ‘bh Pa-
Tupp*r. Thqy were eo,dul'y received and diecoveiy of the circulation of thsblwd by ^ 5 pro" brilliancy in the sky even in the biivh Hastings, and Ru^ll election ^,titio« °“li 2i d^tora complin with the
came away perfectly satisfied with the sue- Harvey In 1616, the legation of.rteriro and 8'” » bonu. of $200,000 to get si . ! bght were farther enlarged at CWoode Giv« W*»4- would seem that 103 praoti-
ceea of their miaaion. Sir Charles stated ‘h« other discoveries 15 comparatif anat- 4he Grand Truuk iu,while VVeat Lynne and ™?1ight’ A‘ twenty-one mmntee after 5 terday. ' -go»1 aU yea- tmnera had either willfully or by neglect
that the government had given their case °my by William and John Hunter tlw Pembina would give $100,000 each. With odook its position is abont 6= above the The Northern and Toronto n™» * llw .^^"'Py wi.th.the P~virion, of the
•ericas consideration, and saw no objection discovery of Conner in the matter ofV.coin Î'T “™.ra°ce*' -h« had Proceeded to Men- horizon in the east Its length, as seen in radwZy. ftT'“Üb® co.™™‘««>oner yesterday aaked

tic, down to the present All these great would be willing to come into Manitoba, to be about 23 , presenting the appearance | i™i ‘rx^T'e^-i. I b»d more pressing onaineae''to attend to
tinUcau a p.ilsoned Bouquet. men were Britons, and worthy of our providing that they could do to free from of a flaming scimetar. It is slightly curved, Tb® body of $>ed. Sparks, one of the vie- *nd left the matter

Washington, Oct. 3-Prof. Tilden has teem and emulation. y disallowance, but they bad already . long with the concavity toward the north an, ÎT* the d“aa‘er' P“**d through
•nbmitted to the iliatrict attorney the report Dr. Richardson told the students in be L'“ °f r,lllway to.mana8e, which kept them . dlrk rift , "*. “d th® cl‘{ Je-'erday on it. way to Ottawa,
of his chemical examination of the bouquet half of himselt and his fellow nrloeiL™ b“,y almo,t. tight and day, and did *d *, nlt «'ending lengthwiro for a «here the relative, of the deoeaaed «aide,
given Guitean by Mia. Scoville the day that they wished to help the atndentam 5°L °*7e- *“ . add,ltio“ to this, to 00nald®rabl® dl,tanoe- It « moie sharply Thankagiving services for the abundant
before his execution. The large buds cnn- I every possible way. “We are vour friends • j ‘be question of disallowance* with defined toward the south aide. harvest and the inocess of the British arms
tamed over five grains of white arsenic. »nd we wish the utmost familiarity to exist* ™° domm'°° government. The line would It ia very much brighter than the comet *? B87Pt, will be held in the episcopal
This was not only sufficient to cause deith between you and ns.” [“ from Dnlnth via Grand Forks and Pern- which created such .“sensation l«t year ‘ church®8 ,n Toronto diocese to-morrow,
to any human being had it been swallowed, ---------------------- ^ through West Lynn, to Portage. Professor Richard H. Proctor thTnka thl't Wm. Edgw, general pwnger agent of
larLfin8 ‘«norsncewas «° SHOP at ELS. fetation TtttLhnr™ntT*,«h *ÎÏÎ5 * n 4hU ie the comet of 1880, which he^Itea the. W. R. dhrieion, £?bUn appointed
Urgely in excess of a fatal dose that the M „ _ . 8 Pr©*«nt traffic budge. So back to the famous comet of 1841 Th« ®*««tant general naeeenner acefloweîa°f thMP01K°ner ,who PrTre(l the M«2ric^Pl,eS,t0 lke 8u,emeat8 a con“rned»®V8iy- computations made at Washington haïe «maigamaM ro^ witÊ^hee^
flowers coaid have been defeated by . ”*de Coneernleg Him. thing appears to depend on the policy of been regarded as going far toward id.nïifl Toronto.
wm m.tJ^h.driSnîf am?unt °.f araenic „ A 'V°rld re?°rt®r fetierday saw Mr. ^government wi:h regard to disallow- ing it with the rometa of 1880 Ind 18«" A young girl named Mary Dean who
of the flowers failed to retafn ? 'tb Pe? * Rosenbaa"1 s‘ hw Plac< of business in ref- '------------ »------------ wh'ch ™ ‘urn have been supposed to bs the lives on William street, was caught attempt-
state some which* adhered whenh<moi«t;V erenc® 40 the 4wo 1®,t®l® th»‘ bave recently STBEET AFFAIUS. ““®a* 9 ,®omet f.1 ««$■ H these great mg to tap the till of Mr.. C.ly's score,

Sÿàwsisj.'t j-b"'« —• N.*i sr,s£rriïkrss“Æcover who poisoned the fl iwers, and if die- Slrf8- Mr. Rosenbaum, who seems to be a Pavementa-Dralnage-Awardl** rou- lhat this comet has raid to the - .. _covered the party will h. held to answer. I very gentlemanly young man, give, an em- «—* - Aw.MUtil c- „un it „„ S^roen,*0 thîn* TSSFttLXZ'uJZ

phatic denial to the statements and insinn- Aid. Tamer (chairman), Carlyle, Taylor, £ “* per,,od “ flawing turued to Detroit Monday, and i. busy per-
ationsmadein the letters, and say, they Booth and Kent were preaent at the meet- possible effects' of^M^nf .7*" t Tbe J®c,ing arrangement, for the transfer of the 

A *a,by tjsl-R Football Welch -Toronto I were either written or inspired by a rival in« of “>« w°rks committee yeeterday after- the inn have been frequently d.acTsL'dTf thTBrnYh ."traÏTdêT't"” the C‘nt"1 t0
"*'el H,“ Beale" •' ■•«hall-other named McCormack, who has a stand in the noon- la4e> ‘bough tbe idea that such an accident Th. B1 k Fi fJJ“ . ,

/Sr» .us ,e.,L, zz. "“tr* - ^rr r*- ï-, —- -fwsri'sa; k.*
U C College on the college ground, ye,1er- d7bh, ee‘" ,api,fefti tow,rds me bec.ua Tinning had signed for the Murray ,L,t about ^ Proctor’s su2gestions If whlt lht *“pp?rt,‘‘J0®? “d 'he scenery and me-
day afternoon. It calls for little comment ffl“Lha.d 8®Idout -“ h,m aud he had been paVement UDOn th„ . , J at ® ‘ “menacing comet" of 1880, as he atvled it chatical effocta are anperb. The piey contin-
more because it was the deadest game that £k ^ 1 *« nJ.TL Tmu ander8t8"d>°8 ‘hat might do, Profesaor Young exprlaUd the “®®‘hronghout the week. See'it. ^
we have ever seen than because the Toron- produce the' necessarvfu’njL ” “ fallur® 40 tj Th °? piTed a‘ ‘h® “me b»P« ‘hat if it did fall into the anu he might The X°ung People'» Christian workersto men were in poor condition. No advan- I * Mr Roroüblum‘Sjpriwad to .newer Î5ti SS."* "" 0rd"ed '° ^ ^ X^^no^*

tags waa gamed by either side, which ÛngaM ^““«id"* for® el«L*.^ U ,sr Dot A- Godron asked the board to rescind comet into the fiery furnace of the Ln ‘he following officer, for the enaning year:-
m.y be attributed to the fact that whenev. thrVe tosix months' annYn.i0^"* ^00’ Îl* «f1" Proh,b“,»g him from oommenoiog might fnrniah a fine sp.ct.ele, but would freaident, (fco. W. Bleckwell ; rfee-presi-

ir«—-s teîœaa ssrru-2 îïK-ft-sJsts*&fsta.nSfell over the ball and the umpire called 7°8es- The girl referred to in the first the work had b«en given out nnd#r EMBEYo M a Jo u Generals A. Coyell. treasurer,
dead. It ia a pi tv that the boys have the lcfctfr rece*vc“ wages after her first two a misunderstanding and wanted to ffive the --------- A meeting of nu*r» ♦k.„ i • *
eonceptiou of the «   that they have ; e^httio'm a.Tro my'‘oth.^olerU T*°^
they learned it from their master, and they After keeping her one w^ long" and noi t“tor take nroc^.?n‘ "."m*heeon: Au T i f! - • bîld tb,e. ®T*i»« ‘be Occident hall,
learned it from a novice who taught him ««ding h.P, .'Litabl. for Th.'E«IS Wd iSTESTJ?\ Sd ^ t «"““'«r^ W-t'Il a^®d4®

«If. It will have the effect of ostracising *5°’ and °y tbe mO“ey she rofunded effect upon contractor,. Â moîion^ AU * t* ""6, 7° 7"* bwD £=1chntfaaDthem from all further matches with thoa! te" ÏSeyîro w.î" Siafied'w^^'T "““T a”d ^ p™na,ly 888®“«d a®d who deair, certi. 0, SeM  ̂ÏÏS2i?CT
who have once tried conclusions with them. tio”’. On=hasb=L,nmv p0,‘" ‘ would 8® »u. B®a4®®. wa8 commenced yesterday at the old H. Slake, W. H. Howland, G. mIro" etc

In the first half Gwynne made three a year, and it was at her request that" gi^er wa, rok“ to rerori oîlhe ’ thd>fn' ^ wl11 be cosclnded to-day. The The Zoo will be enlivened this afternoon 
fnlTv mïïe'îhl hill dearth"1 l,nC|7* engaged her sister, who before she came to of the Bay street sewe^ th® condition deputy adjutant general and brigade m.jqa by the music of Awdereoe's band and the 
fully made the ball dead the rest of the work for me was only paid $2 per week bf P- G. Close proposed in writin *w were m charge. For first class certificat» saddle for the elephant being completed
time. In the second Keefer aud hoott got Cloughcr Bros. They now get $4.50 and outlet be made^hi^gh the c £ h«there were fonr CMdidatea-one from tbe there will be a chance for the yonng^folkx
away from the scrimmage once, but that $4. u0 per week, respectively. Garrison creek for the drain.»? b/ wa7.el Fe*n 8 P"0» 3y‘b Norfolk, 10th Grena- to all hare a ride. No more interesting
wa. aH. Heads up wa. once the only cry As to ihe sick girt she was wo.king for land in York township no,diers, and the 35th respectively. Ten came place cen be found thro the garden, and 
that interrupted the game, but in yester- me six months before she was taken ill, in- street. He estimated tfé ?L - T for aeco,nd cl“sr^ree imm the Q®8®”’8 now th*‘tb® l8l“ti boats have mated rnn-
day s fizzle it was never attended to. stead of six weeks, as stated in the letter at $10,000, ene-half to be hn°/n.tb£ Own, one from 37th, fire from I3th Hamil- mn$ we recommend our reader* to pay them

and is now working for McCormack him- township and I he other KthTSv^Sf ton ,“d ®"e, 7“ 10‘b Grenadier.. The ««alt.
self, ‘-being compelled to aland outside ex- ferred to the engineer. y" V«‘«® ** yeeterday numlmrod seventy. All The Bond street Progress society have re
posed to the severe cold wind» of the arcade’ Seven tenders were opened for hWl wri.ten, and eight hour* is organized for the coming eeaaom The offi-
whtle my girl, do moat of their work in- paving th. different aect,‘n. V° allowed for an,wenng. cer. ,ra ; Hon. preaid«t. Rev Dr Wild.
Side tbp store, which is well heated and king street i. divided for this work A The Assize. president, A. K. McIntosh; vioe-preeident.’
comfortable. MeComiack evidently wants W. Godson was the loweat for acctiona (11 O'Hara v R„tl«r w.» . Wm. McCartney ; secretary, Frank Yeigh •to make it appear that he is a friend of .bop the Don to Trinity street ; (2) Trinity to ° ^ l ‘ rec0Ter trerourar, Mmek TaekerTand ah executive
uirl», but the fact ia hia only Sberbourqe | (3) Brock to Bsthurlt • 141 mon®T sieged to have been loaned by plain- committee of eleven member.. The course
object in writing those letters waa Bathurst to Stracban avenue i and Ardaoh tiff, who ie a club steward, to hia siater-in- ti fortnightly •ntantnnmenta that proved
Tr.lfi-7 u'1 °f- » P®"®®»! spite, and Leonard were lowest tot the remaining law, the defendant. Diamiaaed with ooats 80 popnler lata winter, wiU oommence early 
To show he had an ammua ag.m.t me, h. seotione, (1) Sherbourne to Yonce • 121 wlto 00818- in November,
ou two previous occasions complained in the Yonge to Simooe, and (3) Simcoa to Bruit la the 01,6 01 tbe Bleot lc * Hardware co.
newspapers that I was not paying rent ---------------------- oroex. v Ledyard, his lordship directed judgment
enough to the city for my premises, and that ***** ®* *■* Haul Club. to be entered for the plaintiff with coate.
he had offered to pay $200 more for the Tbe hound» met at Canon Raid win’s reai- Wa^8 T‘ began waa an action for ejectment 
same, which offer, howeyer, the corporation dence at Deer park vester,!,, r, for ® 8ma11 Piec® of lend in the township ef
declined with thanks. That is alfl have The for led them „ o " aftern50n- Tecnmaeh, county of Sirocoe. Decision re-
to .ay about it. “ f 7 '° d h aCroaa S’ U- Blake’, farm served. Sears v. Millar was an action to

—---------—------------  apd ‘bpace to Eghngton, where he turned d«o|arwl tb« defendant, Elirsheth Millar,
Blgquiy Paie al rigfon. da« west and was shortly afterward* run to *P‘i‘1fid •” "W® <f freehold, and to have

John W. Thomas ia the name of a Picto- earth. The meet wa. a moat «bs‘ e»4*'® 80111 °nd*r execution against her
nifo who has been getting into trouble by ‘her. beio? abon‘ forty member, pre- l^v NeUl* "d H^Mlttmn« w.ra
being too much marned. He was wedded “e way 'followed b^Mr CL7rt/ ,h®wed P**t off. McClelland v. Kerby, postponed 
m 18o4 to Rachael Oglen, and removed to O. B Sheppard, Mrf HeuderroFn °pStar’ 00*u »® be coats in the cause. Jceejh Hill 
M chigau. Ou Anril 5 last he waa married bell and Dr. Smith were win ’.To °imp" manufacturing company v. Edwards, post- 
to Obvia Am, worth, in Trenton, by Rev. stiff jump, were taken and firo’: df,«adant8‘® W rosts of the'dsy.
Mr. Voting. The prisoner was committed were emptied, one gentleman beinl .!tdd f McDonald v. Crumble, appointed to b« tried 
to staud bis trial. ’ bruised ' ’ “* 8«>iiem»n beingeeverely on Tpeaday, October \{, at 9 o'clock, to

pbjch day the çivil assizes were adjoined.

LOUISA BOLSTKHTOA 'A BE A Til. rmrn little oamfaibf. MA BEETS AND HEALTH. iiThe War and Wham . eved-tladertaken
far She Sake #r Peace.

London, Oct. 3.—Gladatone, in replying 
ai address at Peomaer Maar May, re- 

ferring to the queetioa of procedure 
in the House of Commons, said the 
House could

on eus-

-t»
*fires.

\Frost & Sons’ furniture factory at Towan- 
was burned yHterday. Loss,da, Pa.,

$50,000!
Belleville, Octr 3—Owens’ pump fac

tory on the west bank of the river, near 
the lower bridge, was destroyed bv tire 
early this morning. The building, which 
had fonneriy been occupied as n sash and 
blind fretory bv the late H. Thompson, was 
owned by th; Thompson estate. There was 
an insurance of $1,500 on it, held by the 
mortgagees, a Toronto loan company. 
There was a good deal of new machinery in 
the building, all of which waa destroyed 
nninanred. Mr. Owens' machinery and 
•tock wereall destroyed. He was insured 
for about $800 in the Royal The two 
bnpk building! to the south of the 
“c‘ory »<*• damaged to the extent of about 
$200. They are owned by James Cummins, 
who ia insured to the extent of hi. loss. 
The firo waa undoubtedly the work of an 
incendiary.

never meet the tremendous 
calls upon its energies, nolees it could 
shaki off all timidity and fear of cant 
phrazes and set itself resolutely to the task 
of bringing procedure into harmony with 
the calls upon it He thanked God for the 
encoess of the British in Egypt He 
thanked the army and its skilful general. 
The war proved that the

’

-Aid.

«Vtf —

army was com- 
poeed of men as brave as their forefathers 
everywhere. The war had been carried out 
from a love of peace and on the principles 
of peace. He trusted that Egypt would 
again be prosperous and happy. The 
speech waa received with prolonged 
cheers.

I
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PEBSONAL.
A Yean* Han Crashed to Death.

Welland, Oct. 3—About 9 o’clock this 
morning a young man named Milton 
f'ZT Xe e.mpl°y ®f Messrs. Beatty

ÆrfÆ’ïirssr-s
iïïïA" ri™« ■»"

Mr. Gladstone’s health ie much improved. 
Queen Victoria baa decided to visit the 

south of France.
1

l Mr. B. R Bdriy is lying eerionsly ill at 
his residence in Hull.

Dr. Melzsllan ia at present in Ottawa in
specting the normal aehool

Mr. Kirkpatrick is at preaent in Ottawa.
a- Slrr t" T; G,alt bad • lon8 interview with 
Sir John Macdonald yesterday.

.lame. G. Blaine, now at York Beach 
ia reported very ill last week, but 
comfortable last night

iTH ;
■

The Caveadlah and Burke Murder».

VK„x,SM;r."dtt
numbered ten and are still in Ireland, but 
unless tne anl of an informer can he secured 
the crime cannot be brought home to thé 
gmlty persons. The weapons meed 
found some weeks ago.

I
was

ywaa more
i

iwere
TEIaEOMAFHIC BRIERS.

There were fifty-live new ease» of yellow 
fever yeeterday in Pensacola and five 
death*Headache, 

f alcohol or 
ion, Soften- 
aid leading 
* Old Age, 
Involuntary 
rer-exertion

ontaine one 
>r six boxes 
i receipt of 
re any case.

A barque from Hudson's bay reports that 
the natives are suffering for food and dving 
in great numbers.
— Btibrge, wbo was betrothed to 
Lient Chipp,‘of the Jeannette expedition, 
died at Ocean .Grove, N. J„ last week of 
grief.

Nellie

I the t 
issued

L’O.,
rs).

, Ont.

1
Indi- Another Agrarian Harder.

Dublin, Oct 3 —Thos. Browne, a farm- 
er residing near Castle Island, waa shot 
dead near hia house to-day. It 
agrarian crime.

i the direc- 
y are purely 
itt n. sugar 
Us 25 cents, 
counterfeits 
ured only by 
ere," 81 and a 
. Free trial 
>t of a 3 cent

waa an

A Fatal Duel.
Houston, Tax., Oct. 3.—Towner and 

Thompson, convict guard», fought a duel 
near here yesterday. After the thirteenth 
round both fell dead.

-

• '

Hr. Foster, M r., keelgue.
St. John, Oct 8 —Mr. Foster, M.P. for 

King’s county, whose election had been 
contested, has resigned, and the seat has 
been declared vacant.

The Antl-Jewleh Agitation.
Pesth, Oct. 3—The Hungarian premier 

says that the whole power of the state will 
support the municipal councils in their 
effort» to suppress the anti-Jewish agita
tion.

1
over.

thsThoeld would like to

Whom Dr Dan Wilson resembles sine 
hie beard.

ENOW j

he *ww
Or for that matter before he grew it.
What portfolio Archbishop Lynch holds 

Ontario government.

:ve Shooting a eialer-lu Law.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 3—R. John yester

day mortally shot Louise Gramlich, hie 
wife’» sister, during a quarrel over th 
moral of furniture. John had separated 
from his wife.

in the

turc - *" “”,<>r 01 monl’ “d Inepwter of lllera-

Where all the frock coate come from.
And if Hit true that several 

clerk» wear stay».

10 e re-f HEART, 
IF
TONAOff, 

HE SKIN,
ting from 
ITOMACH,

nt of the 
uerteri at ;

natty city bank !

Humored Attempt ou the Pepe’e Life.
London, Out. 3 —The Paris Figaro pub. 

lisbe* a report that the pope, while walking 
in tbe gaidene of the Vatican, waa fired at 
by a soldier but not hit. The report ia dis
credited at the Italian embassy, London.

WHAT 1HBT ABE SATING.

1 m the General’* aide-de-camp—Jimmy Cotton 
^ think I know what Sir John's up to—it. w

Won’t yon tell me, Phlppey, dear—Ol. Mowat, 
The town is full of me-The College Freshman.

0ORONTO. A Pad Coincident.
Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 3.—Albert 

Winne, brakesman, was knocked from the 
top of a car by a bridge near here y eater- 
day, and killed. Hia brother was killed 
in the same way in nearly the aarne place 
about a year ago.

THE SPOBT1NO WORLD.'!
WHY THEY WORE THEH, 

JZ* day Mr. Ellwood. why ro much frock

“ I’ve a lawsuit coming on.”
“ And whY hsve you yours on Mr. J. E. Smith T 
“ I’ve four and must wear them out.”
“Why this vei^-et coat and veü Mrs Men are 

Sheppard?” ^
“ We're having big houses.”
" And why your frock coat Dr. A. H. Wright r 
FJVe open the Toronto rchool ef medicine to-day

‘‘And why that white ha», Mr. Ryan."
"The little campaign ie at hand."

i superiority 
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Thrown from an Elevated Hallway.
New York, Oct. 3—Thomas Smith, a 

ticket agent, was arrested last night 
charge of throwing Emil Proche 
elevated railroad platform to the street. 
F nicha was fatally hurt. Smith claims 
that Prucha fell accidentally.

A Mayor’s ADpreprlalloue.
Long Island Ciiy, Oct. 3—Mayor De- 

beroiae has filed the hill of particulars 
asked by tho citizens committee in the suit 
against him to recover $108.000, the pro
ceeds of city bonds sold by him, 
atatement leaves a balance of nearly $98,- 
000 for the mavor to account for.

A Minister's Privilege.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—Rev, Jas. Rov, a 

Congregational minister, was excused from 
revealiug a confidential conversation be
tween himself and a member of his church, 
when giving evidence in court to-day. Mr. 
Justice Jette stated that the Quebec code 
allowed ministers this privilege.

National Liberals la tiermany.
Berlin, Oct. 3 —At Gotha yesterday 

the leaders of the national liberals joined 
the secessionists snd progressists in declar
ing that the liberals should unite in more 
closely organized association against all 
other political parties, without prejudice to 
the minor differeooes separating the partyt

Epidemic A me eg Hogs.
Detroit, Oct. 3—In Badger township 

the farmers are losing hogs by the dozen 
by an epidemic which carries them off 
wherever it affects them. By request of 
the secretary of the eta to board of health 
a post m-Ttem examination of the animals 
was made by a local physician, and hi» 
report states that the kidney and liver 
represent the seat of the disease.

An Incendiary Prisoner.
Utica, Oct. 3—Patrick Cliffy, a desper

ate prisoner in Fonda jail, tired the ceiling 
- of his cell early this morning hoping to 

escape in consequence of the confusion.
He bec une frightened, however, aud gave 
the alarm in which the other prisoners 
joined. All of them were shackled and 
removed. The jail and sheriff's residence 
were destroyed. Loss $3,500. Tbe sheriff’s 
furniture was saved.
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ON THE STREET.

Do you fee that man running fast along Klmr 
street toward St. James' cathedral ^

Yes ; le he going to church ?
Oh, no; be is not going to church. Helsas’ock- 

brokerand his name isBox-E. Strong Box.
Well, why does he run ?
I cannot tell.

Hised

TIHCIAL
But every now and then these gen- 

Hemen eo runnlmr along the street like if they were 
chaeed by a .nad bull or a wild bear.

Will the bull cateh him ? .
I am not sure ; he may himself turn round and 

take him by tbe horns.
Win the bull toss him il he doe» ?
I cannot tell Sometimes when the bailor the 

ta»r Cha.es the broker It is all made up beforehand 
that the bull shall bellow and the broker ran and 
the bear get up on his hind leg* a*d look imry 
aciog. J

Does the broker e\er climb a tree 
•ions ?

CO.
«on ro.'
dal and first 
nd arms in 
-‘anada for

%

E RAZERALL AT AURORA.
A nine representing the Toronto licensed 

victualler» went up to Aurora yesterday 
and played a baseball match with a club 
there. The game resulted in favor ol the 
northern lights by 12 to JJ.

S1NOLZ SCULL RACK AT M.A.SKAIiSEIIEHC.
Manchester, N. H., Oot. 3—There 

were six starters in the single scull 
Lake Maeaaasebeaic this alteruoon, Hosiuer, 
Lee, Riley, Driscoll, Mclnerny and Casey. 
Hoemer won, Lee ppçoud, aud Mclnerny 
third. Courtney gave an- inhibition pull 
and heat the time of the race.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
At Boston—Boston 10, Providence G.
At Sew York - Chicago 3, Mets 2.
At Philadelphia—TrcyS, Philadelphia 2.
At St. Louis—Louisville fi, fit. Logi; 6.
At Cincinnati—Cleveland 3, Cincinnati J.

ee these oeca-

t /No but he sometimes takes to th, 
whatever he can set hie hands on.

But look, hire cornea Mr. Bex again, running 
faster than ever. Where is be going now ?

He has turned Into Leader lane, which runs to the 
bank». He Is going to close or to cover.
-But I don't set any bear or any buH *
But the broker eees him and that is suffi étant.
Arc there any of these animals at the Zoo ’
No m, son, only the Hindoo bull 

while an

wood» and '

race on *it
The legal.

Thera waa another large audience at the 
shore theatre yesterday evening to witness 
Squatter Sovereignty, and it looses none of 
it! charm by repetition. Jt wüj be given at 
tbg jnat nee this afternoon and (hr the last 
time to-night. For the re* ef the week 
“Mra. Jojhua Whitcomb” will hold the 
board.. The Reading, Pa, Daily Bag's 
.ay. “ Cher lea L. Howard a. ‘Xita 
K-zrah was great Th# «apport waa good. 
Tha why keep» every one in a oontinual 
f°t? yfliwllter; stilC the rough teudffineaa 
running throqgfi th« ptaoe softens the 
bnutarqn* ton and at times almost change, 
the convulsive laughter to tears of

0nce |n |

brokers have whisker* and lege like 
c'otbes. I will point them out to you some day.

Ah, that will be bully and I shall berr it In mind.

chase the 
men and wear (

S! THE WEATHER BtLLETIN. ...
Stretching Hie Insanity Plea.

A curious idea has been placed upon the 
record in a kind of notion that is tolerably 
common just now. The action is foi g pen
alty for personal bribery at the recent 
dominion elections, end the plea is that 
the alleged briber tvse insane ;
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